The E65 bus line (PrePay-Only - South Curl Curl to City Wynyard (Express Service)) has 2 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:

1) City Wynyard: 5:47 AM - 9:17 AM
2) South Curl Curl: 3:35 PM - 8:00 PM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest E65 bus station near you and find out when is the next E65 bus arriving.

**E65 bus Info**
**Direction:** City Wynyard
**Stops:** 31
**Trip Duration:** 50 min
**Line Summary:** Carrington Pde After Gardere Ave, Carrington Pde at Adina Rd, Adams St at Farnell St, Adams St at Park St, Bennett St Before Oliver St, Brighton St at Oliver St, Brighton St After Waratah St, Harbord Rd Opp William St, Church Of Jesus Christ Harbord Rd, Wyuna Ave After Harbord Rd, 81 Wyuna Ave, Wyuna Ave at Oliver St, Wyndora Ave Opp Jacka Park, Wyndora Ave Opp Eric St, Wyndora Ave at Carlton St, Evans St After Carlton St, Evans St Opp Charles St, Charles St at Ocean View Rd, Charles St at Moore Rd, Moore Rd Before Albert St, Lawrence St at Dowling St, Oliver St at Cavill St, Oliver St at Pittwater Rd, Pittwater Rd Opp Mill Park, Pittwater Rd Opp Keirle Park, Kenneth Rd Opp Manly Andrew Boy Charlton Aquatic Centre, Kenneth Rd Opp Burchmore Rd, Military Rd at Spencer Rd, Military Rd at Watson St, Military Rd After Watson St, Wynyard Station Jamison St Stand U
Direction: South Curl Curl
29 stops
VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

Wynyard Station Jamison St Stand U
5 York Street, Sydney

Military Rd Opp Watson St
116 Military Road, Cammeray

Military Rd Opp Holt Ave
275 Military Road, Cremorne

Kenneth Rd at Addiscombe Rd
6 Fairway Close, Manly Vale

Andrew Boy Charlton Aquatic Centre Kenneth Rd

Keirle Park Pittwater Rd
Pittwater Road, Manly Vale

Mill Park Pittwater Rd
351A Pittwater Road, Manly Vale

Oliver St After Pittwater Rd
48 Palomar Parade, Manly Vale

Oliver St Before Cavill St
30 Palomar Parade, Manly Vale

Moore Rd at Murray Rd
8 Moore Road, Manly Vale

Moore Rd at Charles St
6A Charles Street, Manly Vale

Charles St at Ocean View Rd
Charles Street, Manly Vale

Evans St Before Albert St
9 Evans Street, Manly Vale

Carlton St at Wyndora Ave
Carlton Street, Manly Vale

Wyndora Ave Before Eric St
42A Wyndora Avenue, Manly Vale

Jacka Park Wyndora Ave
63 Oliver Street, Manly Vale

Wyuna Ave at Oliver St
80A Oliver Street, Manly Vale

70 Wyuna Ave
70 Wyuna Avenue, Manly Vale

E65 bus Time Schedule
South Curl Curl Route Timetable:

Sunday Not Operational

Monday 3:35 PM - 8:00 PM
Tuesday 3:35 PM - 8:00 PM
Wednesday 3:35 PM - 8:00 PM
Thursday 3:35 PM - 8:00 PM
Friday 3:35 PM - 8:00 PM
Saturday Not Operational

E65 bus Info
Direction: South Curl Curl
Stops: 29
Trip Duration: 51 min
Line Summary: Wynyard Station Jamison St Stand U, Military Rd Opp Watson St, Military Rd Opp Holt Ave, Kenneth Rd at Addiscombe Rd, Andrew Boy Charlton Aquatic Centre Kenneth Rd, Keirle Park Pittwater Rd, Mill Park Pittwater Rd, Oliver St After Pittwater Rd, Oliver St Before Cavill St, Moore Rd at Murray Rd, Moore Rd at Charles St, Charles St at Ocean View Rd, Evans St Before Albert St, Carlton St at Wyndora Ave, Wyndora Ave Before Eric St, Jacka Park Wyndora Ave, Wyuna Ave at Oliver St, 70 Wyuna Ave, Wyuna Ave at Harbord Rd, Harbord Rd Before Wyandra Ave, Harbord Rd at William St, Nbsc Freshwater Senior Campus Brighton St, Brighton St Opp Waratah St, Brighton St Before Bennett St, Bennett St After Oliver St, Adams St at Park St, Adams St After Lalchere St, Carrington Pde Opp Adina Rd, Carrington Pde After Gardere Ave
Wyuna Ave at Harbord Rd
102 Wyuna Avenue, Manly Vale

Harbord Rd Before Wyadra Ave
110 Harbord Road, Manly Vale

Harbord Rd at William St
116 William Street, Manly Vale

Nbsc Freshwater Senior Campus Brighton St

Brighton St Opp Waratah St
81 Brighton Street, North Curl Curl

Brighton St Before Bennett St
43 Brighton Street, North Curl Curl

Bennett St After Oliver St
65 Bennett Street, North Curl Curl

Adams St at Park St
Park Street, Curl Curl

Adams St After Lalchere St
39 Adams Street, Curl Curl

Carrington Pde Opp Adina Rd
78B Carrington Parade, Curl Curl

Carrington Pde After Gardere Ave
1 Gardere Avenue, Curl Curl
E65 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in Sydney.